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hate it enough
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The Churches of Morehead

Do You Want
To Buy A
Real Home

More by its Churches

Hian By Its Beautiful Homes

..liie Charcbes of Morebead need no better JnstUlcation
than the tTirisiian atmosphere they produce.
Bat oar Cbarches cannot exist on good wishes alone- ..
They cannot baud' a Christina atoiosphere

on

left-orer

loyalties:

They cannot save yonr son and daiwbter la spl^e of yon!
■HUOJUauOtKMHHHHi; [JIIIIII1IIX8.

The following.letter is from
Sergeant Victor Fraley of Elliot

MONUMENTS

I have JaVi Usled .tna of the
best bays la real estate that I For Best Malerial and Price
have ever been able to get.
Bee or Write .
Thbi property A bouse and lot
Ison the FleniingNbnrg highway
SOO feet from the City Limits.
., ELLIbTTVTLLE. KY. .
A five room house with front
and screened back porch, good
1/ar also water lights and
lephone in the boose. One
of strawberrys planted on lawn.
* [mndrrd and fUty dollars worth

W A Porter

LydaM. Caudal
Phone 366

Dr. N.C. Marsh
GHIROFRACTOR

The Churches of Morehead cannot be
helpM and EMPTY
1

Our Chawhfs cannot saffer lack ot laterest aad sapport

Go To Churcli Sunday

MOdiMA KMtacfcT
HELP WANTED
The Persounrl Coancll aw
SBOOce* examinatlone tor
posttloas In Social Security
I Axvnries lo various eectloiis
... 1
rw,vmo.ff.a
Of Kentucky.
TYPISTS. B*rW
Sin.i'i
OGRAPRERS, field WORK
ER8. CHILD WBliFARB
CLERKS. STATISTICIANS
are wanted...............................
Write now for details and
applicaUon blanks which most
be filled In and mailed not
Uter than AprU IK Address;
D. B. Palmeter. Personnel
Frankfort. Ky..........

THE TRAIL THEATRE
Sanduy • Monday April 11-12

Jlappy Go Lucky
With Mary Martin - Dick Powell - Rndy Va/lre
POX LATEST WAR NEWS A “SUPERMAN”
Tuesday - We<

Prioritiex On Parade
With Abb Miller
“MOUBE OF TOMORROW”
Thursday • Friday A|M1 IM6

Vrginia Cily
“NEWH aad BHORT^
Batarday April IT*

wad ffiu Hkkok
Secret Oi The Underground
”T. MEN TB BLACK DRAGON Vo. «

etticU

• Lot sUe 185ft. front length
i I5»ft. A very reasonable price
I priced to selL .. ..

Pbaae 160

Dr. John H. Maten
onnBPSAOTCti
844, WBiSBir AVT-

666 TA610S. SALVE. NOSE MOPS

Uncle Sam Now Takei 30 Percent
I It is a great energy food
Orgently needed for onr med Forces aad Let
. Bat
Uie home (oUu. especUU r oar war woriiere. also need moeb
more than the 70 percent left for I
get Into this tight lor Increased hott

Of all batter I

Sjnrt Ri^t By Shipping Your Creeju To Tri State

wm,
WieVe at! got to "efig in'
on the Food Front
TN our national emergency transporta. J. tion space is.pKfiious.J:x£qr-foaLof
spabe that's saved means just that muah
•more room for vital materials of war. So
the productitm of food near centers of
consumption has taken oa national Im
portance.
You, tlie American people, can “dig in”
and hdp by starting Victory Gardens
now, and by seeing to it that they are
rwlly
sally productive*"
You can help your country, you can
help the railroads, and you can also help
yourself by cutting down your food
bills and making your ration stamps go
further.
Victory Gardens can make more food
available for military needs and foreign
shipments. And they can make a major
contribution to the "battle of transportation.” Our patriotic gardeners will have

many of their fresh vegetable need.-) nat< '
iaflfidrightlfrom tbeii own backyarual.
We, Uie railroads, will-go on “digging’
in" by mdving, '^ast and efilciently, the
incredible quantities of food needed for
pur armed services, for our allies, for
Icnd-lcase shipments, and for millions on
the home front.
What’s
we’ll keep en moving the
equipment, tools, fertilizer, ami ot-her
supplies our hard-pressed farmers need
to meet the staggering faym quotas for
1943.
And we’ll continue to get the greatest
poasiWe service out of every piece of rail
road equipment—through careful mmiBgement and the splendid «
of railroad workers and shippers.
It’s up. to you and to us. Let’s all
"dig in."

Butter Fat April 5 - - 50 cents
Net OB Shipment by truck we pay kauler
If ao tracker serves yow territacy, take yosd- eras t
nearest railroad sUtton aad we pay yon SJc DeBvend
Onrinnatl. Ohio

The Tri-State Batter Company
Reeponeible

Safe

Perm

dmsopecdlm tmd Ohio
OHl OF AMIIICA'S ■AlfROAOt*^ UNITtD FOR TICTORT;

■r.:

mm.
v,,.'!

^

■J ■' ••-• -

«oantry have t*<e beneOt, whUe
In Morehead. of the help'and ad i
vtee Of W. H. Rice, the Red Cross ’■
FteU DU^r for the Naval i
Training School. All this costs
mon«r—not for our local Red
Cro.ss officials, who are unpaid
volunt^rs, but for the actual
costs of services rendered to
men in uniform.
To make a fair showing of
Rowan’s interesT’- in our sboy
at war and in the other boys
temporari.y among us, a big
la.st>minute response Ls necessary
More business'groups should'
try to bring A*erj-body in and
make each
ch „gi oup 100%.
More contributions need to
come forward with additional
gifts.
More out-of<?ounty and oul-ofsmie friend.s are Intiled to send
in something.
tspec^lly. thof^e w.ho have
not J?een soHclaiecI
HciaiecI are
j
invited
and urged to make their con
tributions—and make them libera!—without vvaltirtg to be call
ed on. Perhaps the worker call
ed when you were not at home.
I the Marines. The eUer Craig Perhaps your name has been
and assists
lists In War Bond drives,
drives.
arcng Heosiicrs to mt res to the overlooked-■ Perhaps by somemm* t* bsUle W.:ii Uw Japuaesp. A (nrJt aaa la is | rcqocaU to mvert W.
mistake no solicitor has been
tntoWarr
assigned to your street or your
loose dollars, idle dollars in Gov H. C Haggan, chairman of the road So don’t make the Red
emment securties. nnt only from chapter. Quiod-th^unty gifts cross do without your money
a patriotlt standpoint but from have been received as follows: just because nobody has come
Conimuea nr»m page ane
^nelr own flnlclal security. There Gladys Evens, South Carolina S5 after It' St^ fo^aid v^iInUrtlv
point out that at the prest'.t hi a.iulable during
the'most liberal gift you
thne there Is In liquid funds ca«s War uoan a tyre of Secu.ity to I. M. Robinson Ashland S5
can, and leave It at the
le Citizens
and commercial lank de|x)«hs fit every pocke.oook.
NEEDED
. the Peoples Bank, the
over ami and above taxes
Remember ths.se boys out there„
emphasized that'''heeler
present investment in Governhi Tunisia .In the South ^
-------------------------mem Bonds, and over and above I’aciho - They give their, lives
the ouom
nnn*^
much larger than In former
NOTICE
becau.se of rstrictlons aim
years, but this year we are at We had planned to carry a
tioning
. approxlmatclv
war. Many Rowan County boys “Victory Garden " supplement
billions of dollars which should . „.____ ..,K„,ir.„c I
'he fifditlng services all over in The Newa (his week but we
Ing In com. butlons^ Leuer.
go Into Government Bonds.
It should be the objective of fie addreasetl
-----------1“'"'. <•>' tie Red Cross. Several hundred Hon-ever, k»k tn- It next
every American to invest these Pcf'ples or the Citizens,
to Mr. Navy bo>-s ^from all over the week.

bs;3 Tijras S®Rf^ Aids Bond Drive

‘rrtirasiii.

'

CAN DO WHAT PROMBITiON CANTI
VHE OLD JUDGE SAVS.
Ar-

t4"

■»sjSSP»»fc:

Victory Drive

-te. c...

,M. ve„

,.F.ND VOFR MONEV.
Red Cross

;rZ;h'’'u‘?irih“„?„‘roir

•Jndta^lbinrabMDqaltptbit Of talk going
around abdnl pFofaOntiag Uqiur in varbot
apou around tba coontry...around tba
Army e
'

•te tnlldnt art *ooUn< • littb Ih iCT
<tian DKMt peopk mob to fmBm. Sort of
Utt tho ttlesMB who BMs hb foot k «g

ioor and bkM poa taw H bTt «U |M

•Mg
M tait got thN9wra
yoMfiMh.”

‘miaatr"
2nd Victory War Bond Drive
136iLLI0N DOLLARS I^UST B^RAISED

*,x-ss».S6tr^-‘-say-

/’

The Gavenmrat of the United Statei is askmg ns to lend it 13 hillion dollars in the next few weeks. We can do it
And we mast do it Every American mnst realize the trotL In this, onr toughest war, we’ve made a good start. We’ve
trained a lot of men - made a lot of weapons - hnflt a lot of ships.

Wo’vo Got

Build Moral .

get thfgt l» Jolnf yonr duty, youVe 4oli« yoimdf gm «f die Mgwl
fo
k ur Limied Suites War Bonds no tl^ yeutsit tnyestmont in tfau world
Hiey*re inrestmeiM tailored to fit your |
A«Fd they give yon the ehanee of a Ufetfaae to order and fot the Idnd ot
world yea want to live in after dtis war. Every eent yon pat In War Bonds
now win help to fnarantee plenty of paeaeriiaw Johe uzakhif pence Urinf
for erery eoe ef ne.
For yoar Coontry*s sake—for yoor osm sake—inrett dl yo« emt g

i

W« liri*e dl record, bolldloi 8 ^dlDloii lore ^ .Upplof Irel jore. im
grim-hced Atinp uid Norj moo win hO roa Au Ih. M NIU^ ton
wo're bolldiii* lU. your no won't U ODOO^I

. ..
'■ r'-'

Wo’vo Got to Fight Morol
Vkwm sow tin tU. war I. wow, Amorico wnn U ow tlw oOdwam. b
Inereuiiif wambon, jam ton, bcotbon, hnibuU. mmt fo Into retoU
WttU. Onr Umm Wt« alfMJr Wfu to moml—uuiJ lhay win aot pow kM.

Ultra Ara 7 Diffnrant Typti of tl. f. •ovornmont Socuririot*—
ChooM Tho Onoi Boil Buifod For Tout
Unffod Sfotos War Sovlafs Bo
■ Soriog It Tkei
indlTidnal and family aaTiiiga. 61tm yon hack $4 fdr every $B whaa tfan
Bond matiirea. Designed espedaDy for the smaller Inreator. Dated 1st
day of month in which payaaent is reeeiTed. btereatt 2.9% a yoar if held
tomatiirity. DenominatioBai $25, $50, $100,1500, $1000. Redemptionf
any Ome 60 daya after Issue date. Pricet 75% of

And Wo’vo Got to Buy Moro War SondsI
I wdM sB I

W Bonds BOW. Bm we\e got tc help pay for not
... Wdre got to match, sa
we can, the
are teOlgg and iwMlinf eo • doaen baitlo.
gil 10 eaoMs lie hlont foot la ihtai tn keep oar

I of 1964-19691 ReedUy
aeasptaUoas
2W% Tr
for trust funds, aatalen
eral, these Bonds are ideal iitw
h
and indlridnala. A special feature proridea that they may ho redaamad a|
par and aeenied interest for the purpose ot satiifyiiig Federal etaale taxea*
Dated April 15,1943; dne Jane 15,1969. Denominationst $500, $100%
$5000, $10,000, $100,000—also $1,000,000 if regiaternd. Redemptiont
Not edlable tiU June 15, 1964; thereafter at par and aecrned interest on
any interest date at 4 months* notice. Snbjeet to Federal taxes only. Prieei

I union dollars orer
I naxt few Hcrks yon may ha ridtad hy eoe ed An tlmwaandi
I xhn am
**-f their time and effort to tUa Diire.
'tai before this drive la
Blake up yonr mi*• tafag to march ridil down iv j . i.x-as-est bank, Post Office,

prr m l r-'-mmi interest

He Peoples Bank
The Gtizeus Bank

The Rowan County News
Kentucky UtBkies

Lee Clay Prodnets Co.

They Give Their Lives.. . You Leud Your Moneyl

—^

RoartPig

ii

Pe7yo77a/J|
Sbaronbencrr, Are
Parent* Of Cttf

M«. MUer 1*
Giren Bhower

Mr. and Mt'<. A- J. Sha^onbe^
Mrs a, L Miller was honor
Patrick Is a graduate of
ger are welcoming a six pound guest at a handkerchief shower
Teachers Coldaughter born to them at St Jos on Wednesday e^•enlng at her
j.
, ..who’s
.mo oolohnitins her sevenUelh '***•
'TX°'tr'll":
£r,"“^up
in AnteGeau CoUege. and
Ti^sday. April <.
^ Battson Drug Store and went to!Universities. A graduate
of

Kjt'i f-

ed their meeting with
some
new Brownie songs.. They also
practiced their own Investure
ceremony and played bird Iden
tification games.
^
.
The • Senior Scouts canceled
The Girl -S'-nits Councfl .net their meeting Friday night belast Friday at the-home of Mrs. cause the public school was glv',J. ML Clayton at 3 p. m. They ing a play at that time, “niey
I discussed the
"Local Council meet on Tuesday Instead and
I Members’ Handbook" which the dlscuss<! plans for the court of
1 members have . Iieen reading, award which will be held soon.
! They discussed and adopted a They also planned other events
constitution and by-laws for the that they hope to gponser
Girl Scout Council a.-; the near future.

W. Va. The wedding is planned
J®"®'

field.'W, Va. is tV.e guest of Mrs ----

better and will soon be able to
be about again.

four Mew Hair Style

.

)2.iiuupto $(.$0
teiiie iane uauty kioppe

arrived Tuesday for a visrelatives here.

^^WOHNCEMENT
We have moved the

f&H Wholesale

BaSiuS tirSl

spent Monday night «‘th *his
,
mother, Mrs GW Bruce.
student Conference
Mrs C E Bl-shop was a bustness visitor in Lexington
on
at
n c
Wedneday.
Mr. and Mrs-C W
Arnold-o
...
w. . reneree HazaM spo^nt the .icekend in
The
Methodist
Mlssl^^ Morehead with thcr daufditer.
j Society will meet with Mrs.
and'fam.
lav eve
F. Fraley on Thursday
evening
>mhly r et Myi for their regular
Mrs. J. M. Clayton is with her

to got
an extra War Bond or
mera War Stem|»b

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

Woking a fighHng imtt
o«t of your. War Staim
book by filling H.

ll InR-

‘ler aunt.
Mrs

Opnrntor. Mr.. Hnven., Goldie Wilburn

Call Z57 ior Appomtment

co-oresidentI -m. T

On Thursday the Baptist Mi^sslonary Society ^<0\ meet at the
jhe week in Hazard
church for their re^lar mo^- t^e^est of her daughter. Mrs
:ly meetingK with
'
iMoon Circle In charge of the
and Mrs, C. L, Ow^
I prgram.

Cliff Tussey of
Smarter to look at, easy m manage li

^

I

Be Shorter

li.tlc eurct to keep it lovely looking.

srren.^re'wL’C::^

(Continued From Page One)
The next meeting will be
on
the vicinity of rather open rocky u,e first Friday In May at the
places, old sUb piles, timber re- home f Miss Inez Humphrey,
fuse and trails. Seldom are they
^he absence of their leader
seen out in the middle of a.foresl
intermediate Girl Scuts
Muiy ot there open plre» «e
j, g Lane. Free,
the result of pest flies following
of the local council, on
logging operations, and are in- Saturday in Breck's denwnsireC. Lappin George Walker.
C.1 Mrs. Mary Sharonberger
habited by mice and other small Uon room. They discussed and
Hicks. Vlr^l Wolfford. GleSmiNashville, Tenn. arrived
greuh4 ahlreal. which
aureet procUcef U,elr Ihverelture eeremony which will be held
Lane. E. D. Blair.“^d C. U. Tuesday to be with her son, A. the snakes.
Forest fires leave
girls who have receenlly enter.. . . . . .
.
.
_ _ _ _ Mrs.
during Mrs.
good feedl;
W.lu, Mnc Waiher won h«h J. a
for snakes
^he Troup.
Sharonberger’B absence in Lex
score prise.
;Sharo
The Brownies did not -have
■ning does not des
ington.
ke as they had'planned
troy the snakes after elL
their hike
because of the cold weather but
•
w ^
. met. Instead in the auditorium

I I Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
I Patrick. Morehead. Ky. are an-with
the «>ro9ram which was songs
Bouncing the engegeraent 9I on Monday nl^f In honor of
by Mrs. Elwood Lewis Vice Dis
their daughter, MUS Carol Leigh Mra. Maw
Shamberg*
of
trict chairman ot the district
Patrick, to Ensign
George C, Naahviile, Tenn, who te viall.
--------------Hall, Jr., of me
the u
U s
S «av«
Nevei Be. ...*
fng ....
her ......---------son. Guests were
honor guest and Mesdames W.j WUke®-

opperatlon on her eye

L\-<la

Messer

Mr. and Mrs. Herben

Elam

:Spent,last ,W(Mlne^y in Louis. .^^rMSTorB-EUim were shop, villc' with' her daughter. Miss
Lexington Friday.
’ Leola Caudill.
.A-n, tn
Lt and 'Mrs. Emil Callendo Hardware Bail
Callie Caudill
1° went to Chicago Sundav to ris- Honrs 8 to 5
tYmJtS. Je«M "Je^ paretns. Mrs, ’ Calleitd^gm------------- ----Ii week-.T.'I with ler brother Jess
,^hlle the lleuten-' _
j| M.riin end.lamlly. She return. ^
^ Sunday,
ed home Monday.
Mr and Mrs George (Durtls of
Mrs Claude Kessler entertain
s„„day guests,
i ed a. her Vure last Sal.rday ^,n„,„hter Mrs. I. M. Carl
: In honor ofSharun Lee «Ilhams '
I.....,,.,
.p^eir little
Ahllt tlA'AnfiV
I _-r.r.r
seecml Wi-ehrl^Abirthday.
Abut
twenty „,„med
. five children \i*Arp
. them
. ~ to'spend,
____ . aw
* week
were nrtHient
present tO
»
the
Ido honor tc little Miss Williams
'
' She received piany nice pres- Fe«us Hall of Lexington wa*
c‘nt.<.
the guest of his parents. Mr and

The Morehred Womans auh

«*“

will hold their
next regular
Mr and Mrs F. M. Calvert ■
meeUng at th home of Mrs W. and Miss -Nelle Hamm
spent
H. Rice on Tuesday, April 13 at the weekend In GreienvlUe. Pa.
7:30 p m. TMiere will be elec- with their son Oscar Calvert
lion of officers and Miss Ophelia He is in camp there waiting to
Wilkes will gi>ga Ulk on Indla^ sent somewhere.

fi«m Railroad street to the

R. Perry Garage

^BLACl?f|
^draught!

the bomber pilot killed, the ru.'iiiul Mriou-I) •ujund. b*lh
r> tbo:
left wins on 6re and ■ iwann »f Jop Zero* oD
. .
. •!. L. G. Snnndm took orer hb bomber'* controlo oUto Bow
■■ioniro, eoesped the Zcroi tad otvrd hU ocoea resaiains crew bmbp
Htc* br 0 eraiblaadini on lb«. water dl 9S mile* aa bmw. Naoy
«Ml reaeara Iheta.
/
Lam^JS!**
^
Saeaad Wm

;

We have • complete line of Hardware, Bnga, PaJaU a»d:
New and Used Pnraltore.
Visit Us At Onr New LocaUon.

The P&h Wholesale

Mrs. • Boone audlll and
Freddie Frances returned &
tie daughter SusleViytucpedon Louisville Sun. after a week s
Sunday from
North
Vemoa \acaiion .q»cnt with his parents
Jnd. where she was called last Mr and Mrs John Frances,
week by the death of her Moth^^o Is
working In Dayton in a war pro
Mrs. I'irgll Wolfford.
Mrs. dctlon plant spent the weekend
W. C. Lappin. Mrs W B Jack- ^th her parents. Mr ood Mrs
|son and Mrs Lester Hogge spen{ Di-?w Evans and her son Tom^Thursday in Paris.
mie.
♦

I

•

“Sho’Nuff Ai^ Maybe

Mens Sport And Polo Shirts 79c and $1.98

Book Your Coal Orders Early With Us

Mens All Wool Suite $18.50 and $25.50

Now Or

A Dress Lengths 3 to 4 Yards $1.98
Cotton Bankets Cheaper Than Sheets 69t

THE 116 STORE

Winchesler Monument COr
At Wh»l«*le priw why pay an t

now whfle at#* • »* rampUt*. Pn

L W Reeves & Sob
vntcHWTm nuiTuaK.

ll Might Be “Maybe” Next Fall and Winter
Morehead ice & 6>al Company

Can 71

iy Joe Marsh
East -night at Jeb Crowell b,
house we were talking about the
f-imiy bws some people have
• in
■ this country.
cot------pat through
“Iloilrond law I once heard
nlwul,” sav* Basil Strubc, the
station-master, “said when
two trains meet at an Intefsertion, neither can proceed
imtil the other one has gon
’’That juat don’t make
ae-.se,” savs Pete Swanson.

that H’s an over, :fs hard to
realize how people put up with
a law like that, even as long as
where I sit. a man’s got
moderation. And moat
______ t enough to lespert i
other person’s right to do ao,
I reckon Jeb was right-we re
had some mighty strange Uws ^
in this country.

Vbu a dirill to see four soo radof to a
couchdownt So don’t neglea his feet now.
Good athletes requite good feet. His shoes
■ anx be made cortealy and fitted properly.
Insist 00 Poll-Panot and Star Brand shoes
with 10-waj Built-In Fit. We'll fit them cor*
lecdf^ cAtWiil fiuhiaoiog of quaiitf leath
er make rids •KfcOBCSS long lasting, pon’t ’ iv ^
•ndooli tk* loof reivia And low pdeo.

GLIDE’S
DEPT. STORE

,oWAY BUILT-WFIT

iSS-•. S«4t. ewraWs appan
tOli^niiilaassSm

,
I
I
\
i
.

